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Gwan-to-Be- d Story
Kemanco of tho Two Little Moth UalN

ONCB upon a time, dear children,
wero two little mothball

ho loved each other severely, One was
fc little slrl mothball, named Franktc.
'Jho Uttlo boy mothball was named
Johnny. (By the way, Johnny, get oft
the piano.)

Franklo and Johnny firt met In the
pocket of n bljr overcoat which huiiR In
a dark closet. lint flip wo little moth-
balls being white could see each otherquite plainly In spite of the daikness.
and it wa a cae of love at firsfcsWit.3 hey nestled In n corner of the pocket
and their love-maki- was a beautifulthing to see, even If nobodv did see.
Ana one day or one night they never
knew wh'ch It was Johnnv proposed
and Frankie accepted him, nnd they
wero married and set up housekeeping
In the other corner of tho pocket. (Dor-
othy, would you just a soon get off
tho baby's stomach? I thank you, for
both of us.)

One day or one nlslit it make no
difference which a sniiill Iinml ns in- -

erted In the pocket where Frankie and
Johnny were keeping houe. And when
St was withdrawn another girl mothball
was left lying there.

FOOD PRICES RISE 13.5 P. C.

Advances In All Wholesale Products
Average 2.75 P. C. In Month

Washington. Sept. 10. (Kv A. P.)
Wholesale prleei Increased 2.7." per

cent in August over Julj lcvcK whole.
ale food prices leading in ih ad-

vance with an increase of 1 .",.." per
cent, according to figuiPM mad' public
todoy by the Department of Labor.

Farm products. Including uinnv food
articles, were 2.5 per cent higher in
August than In July, the statement
Mid, adding that there were decided
advances in butter, cheese, milk, eggs,
rice, meats, sugar, fruits and potatoes
and meat animals. In all other com-
modity groups, except clothing, the
tatement Mia, ther were decreases In

Jjrlcea.
Since August last year, farm prod-

uct have declined nearly 4t per cent,
cloths and clothing 40 per cent and
building materials 401 per cent.
. !

By J. P. McEVOY

"Hello, Johnny," sold the strango
mothball.

"Do you know her?" cried Frankie.
"l'es, I know her," replied Johnny.

"Hello there, Nellie," he said.
And ho went over and began talking

to Nellie.
"Oh," said Frankie, "Oh, oh. oh,

Johnnv don't love me any more. at-

tic I do, wattle I do!"
And she began running around in

circle, which was very easy for her
because of her shape. Hut. unfortu-natel- ..

once she got started rolling
nround this pocket she couldn t stop
herself. And then Johnny started run-
ning after her. begging her to stop.
And then Nellie started running after
Johnnv. and begging him to stop. The
first thing you know all three of them
were rolling around In n circle, going
like mad. And none of them could atop.

So, since thoy couldn't stop, they de-

cided they might as well keep on roll-
ing, which thev did. getting smaller
nnd smaller and smaller, until finally
thev were all gone. And that wns the
end of the thiee mothballs, named
Frankie and Johnnv ami Nellie. And
that's the end of the story. And that
will be about enough of you, denf chil-
dren.

Gwan to bed. Pnpa haB a new batch
of yeast to set tonight.

PASSING OF "KUEHNLE'S"

Atlantic City's Famous Old Hotel to
Make Way for Bank

Atlantic City, Sept. ID. Phlladcl-rhlai-

who know their Atlantic City
were nmong tli" 'nifdied who carried
nwn ouvenlr bits of the old Kuehnle'
Motel here when unvkor bejan tearing
(i wn 'h strucluie tlib morning. The
f.ito i to be ued for erection of a new
building for the Cliokca National Hank,
uhlcli will be started as toon as the
plot Is cleared.

Millions of Phlladelphian have vis-
ited the bar of the old hotel long known
as "The Corner," In the days when It
was the political center of Atlantlo City
nnd gathering placa of the old-tim- e pol-

iticians of most of the State. TjOuIs
Kuehnle, known as the "Commodore"
when he wns political boss of Atlantic
City, made a fortnne which he after-
ward lost In bad investments and In
fighting against n Jail sentence Imposed
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nftcr he had been Indicted by the first
elisor Uianu Jury In tho State during rt
graft Investigation. Kuehnle ent to
Stnto Prison, but never lost the good
feeling of the voters, nnd Is now ft
mcmbc of the City Commission.

CREDITS AND COLLtCUONS
As you stop to think of the few con-

cerns doing n cash business you begin
to realize the Importance and scope of
this subject.

The field grows as business (rrows. To
grow to be ft credit man you must bo
trained.

ClflMe Open Wck of September 24
Clip and mall this for information.

Name
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NO MATTER HOW SMALL YOUR INCOME MAY BE

A Saleat the
Buyers'

Own Price
r The buyer and not profits has been the important
consideration in this sale. Our entire stock of Rebuilt
and Refinished Oaklands and other makes has been
arranged into

Ten Groups
at prices which have practically been determined by the buyer.
With each Rebuilt and Refinished Oakland goes our usual
guarantee.

30 Days' Free Service
90 Days' Guarantee

All Batteries Guaranteed Until Dec, 9, 1921

1

TOURINGS $200, $300, $500, $600, $700

COUPES & SEDANS $800, $900, 81000, $1100, $1300

And They Look Like New
Mont hi Payments Can Be Arranged

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
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A New Cadillac and a New and
Glorious Zest in Motoring
The new Cadillac Type 61 carries with it, of
course, all of the positive assurance of sound,
enduring value which has always been associ-
ated with the very name Cadillac.

Needless to say, there is all of the old reliabili-
ty, responsibility, and regularity of perform-
ance more pronounced than ever because in
the Cadillac plant the passage of time is a
continuous process of improvement.

But in addition to these hidden 'traits of
character' which have made it the world's
standard of motoring efficiency the Type 61
Eight Cylinder Cadillac brings you other posi-
tive and quickly recognizable qualities which
immensely enhance ease and enjoyment.

Within a few minutes from the time you have
taken the wheel you will discern a more pro-
nounced quality of resilient roadability than
the Cadillac has ever developed before.

In other words, it is our judgment, that this
Type 61 accomplishes the greatest advance
yet recorded in overcoming road, discomfort
and insuring riding case.

Largely by way of simple but fundamentally
sound changes, such as lowering the center of
gravity without decreasing road clearance,
smoothness of travel has been surprisingly
improved.

Again, a recently adopted and equally simple
improvement in carburetor practice has
bettered Cadillac acceleration so that it3 pro-
verbial, swift surge of power is even more
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Immediately brought into action and mileage
per gallon of gasoline increased.

The new Cadillac gets away grandly, and
communicates both to the one at the wheel
and those in the tonneau, sense of pent-u- p

reserve power that is delightful.

The same simple changes that have given it
a greater degreeof road resilience havebrought
with them much greater beauty than before.

T.he Type 61 is delight to the eye not
merely at the first admiring glance, but in
the wealth of attractive details which closer
inspection reveals.

Experienced motoristswill delight in the artis-
tic and convenient arrangement of the instru-
ment board, the windshield and ventilator
improvements, the restful simplicity and
grace of the new steering wheel and controls,
the convenient inspection lamp, and other
refinements of most pleasing character.

Incidentally, Cadillac coach work has Im-
proved upon itself so that the new car comes
to you not only with greater charm of general
design but a far more impressive and beau-
tiful finish.

These latter are the lesser satisfactibns the
real delight will come in the revelation of
greater riding ease and roadability, and
swifter acceleration.

A delightful experience is in store for Cadillac
owners and non-owne- rs alike.
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CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT MICH.
Division of General Motors Corporation

D

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY,
142 North Broad Street

Call Spruce 0210
lirnnrlipa
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Open Evenings Factory Branch
Poplar 407 918 N. llroad St. Tlie Standard of the World
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Suburban . .
Limousine ...
Imperial Llmouilne
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